The feasibility of bone transport with bone substitute and the factors which are essential for a successful bone transport are unknown. We studied six groups of 12 Japanese white rabbits. Groups A to D received cylindrical autologous bone segments and groups E and F hydroxyapatite prostheses. The periosteum was preserved in group A so that its segments had a blood supply, cells, proteins and scaffold. Group B had no blood supply. Group C had proteins and scaffold and group D had only scaffold. Group E received hydroxyapatite loaded with recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 and group F had hydroxyapatite alone.
The feasibility of bone transport with bone substitute and the factors which are essential for a successful bone transport are unknown. We studied six groups of 12 Japanese white rabbits. Groups A to D received cylindrical autologous bone segments and groups E and F hydroxyapatite prostheses. The periosteum was preserved in group A so that its segments had a blood supply, cells, proteins and scaffold. Group B had no blood supply. Group C had proteins and scaffold and group D had only scaffold. Group E received hydroxyapatite loaded with recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 and group F had hydroxyapatite alone.
Distraction osteogenesis occurred in groups A to C and E which had osteo-conductive transport segments loaded with osteo-inductive proteins. We conclude that scaffold and proteins are essential for successful bone transport, and that bone substitute can be used to regenerate bone.
Distraction osteogenesis as described by Ilizarov
1,2 is widely used for limb lengthening and for bone transport to reconstruct defects after trauma or resection of a tumour. [3] [4] [5] Defects are reconstructed using living tissues such as skin, vessels, nerve, muscle and bone. However, reconstruction with allografts and autoclaved or pasteurised bone grafts use devitalised bone. [6] [7] [8] [9] Our experience of reconstruction after resection of tumours has led us to conclude that as the amount of dead bone increases, so does the incidence of complications, such as fracture, infection and bone absorption. As the amount of living bone increases, complications become less common and the functional outcome is better. Bone transport is therefore the method of choice for reconstruction after massive bone loss.
When a large defect involves a long bone, standard techniques for bone transport cannot be used because of restrictions of space for creating a segment suitable for transportation. If transport with an artificial bone substitute was feasible, the indications for the procedure would be extended because there would be no restrictions of space. 10 Recent studies in regenerative medicine have shown that scaffolds, cells, and signalling molecules are essential factors in the reconstruction of bone defects. 11 A segment for bone transport for regeneration of living bone in a defect has these three factors and additionally a blood supply.
Our hypothesis was that bone transport with an artificial bone substitute is feasible when the transport segment as a scaffold is loaded with cells or signalling molecules, or a combination of these. Our study was designed to identify which factors were essential in a segment for bone transport and whether transport was feasible with an artificial bone substitute.
Materials and Methods
In a preliminary study, we performed transport with autologous bone taken from the right tibia in 48 Japanese female white rabbits between 20 and 24 weeks of age with a bodyweight of 2.5 kg to 3.0 kg using a unilateral fixator of our design. They were divided into four groups (A to D), of 12 rabbits each (Table I) . In group A, the periosteum around the transport segment was preserved and retained a blood supply, cells, proteins and scaffold (Fig. 1a) . This was the standard clinical bone transport model. In the other groups (B to D), the periosteum around the transport segment was removed surgically. In group B, the transport segment was not treated and it retained cells, proteins and scaffold. In group C, it was treated by liquid nitrogen (-196˚C) for 20 minutes, killing the cells but preserving proteins. 12, 13 In group D, the transport segment was autoclaved (132˚C) for 20 minutes, killing the cells and denaturing proteins but retaining the scaffold. Further studies of bone transport using bone substitute were performed in 24 female Japanese white rabbits of similar age and weight. These animals were divided into groups E and F, and a bone substitute of hydroxyapatite (HA) and tricalcium phosphate composite material (Ceratite; Kobayashi Pharmaceutical Co Ltd., Osaka, Japan) was used as the transport segment (Fig.  1b) . The shape of this bone substitute is shown in Figure  2 . The delivery system for recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-2; Astellas Pharmaceutical Co Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) used a poly-D, L-lactic-co-glycolic acid/gelatin sponge (PGS); (Astellas Pharmaceutical Co) which has been applied successfully in bone repair as a carrier for rhBMP-2 in animal models.
14-17 A plate of PGS was cut into columnar fragments 4.1 mm in diameter and a cannulated hole of HA was plugged with PGS. Buffer or rhBMP-2 (400 µg/cm 3 PGS; total dose of 100 µg) was dropped on to the PGS. In group E, HA loaded with the PGS/rhBMP-2 composite was used as a transport segment. In group F, HA loaded with the PGS/buffer composite was used.
Operative technique. The rabbits were anaesthetised with an intramuscular injection of ketamine hydrochloride (50 mg/kg body-weight; Warner-Lambert, Morris Plains, New Jersey) and an intravenous injection of pentobarbital sodium (40 mg/kg body-weight; Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Illinois). Each animal was placed supine on the operating table. The right hind leg was sterilised with povidone iodine and draped to expose the calf. A longitudinal incision was created over the medial aspect of the right tibia and a segment of bone and surrounding periosteum and fascia of 10 mm, approximately 10% of the original bone length, was removed to create the defect. A transverse osteotomy of the proximal tibia was then made to remove a segment of 20 mm to be transported. All osteotomies were performed with a bone saw. The proximal and distal tibia and the transport segment were fixed by a unilateral fixator of our design, using two half-pins, 2 mm in diameter, inserted perpendicularly into the axis of the tibia in each segment. In groups E and F, a longitudinal incision was created over the medial aspect of the right tibia and a segment of bone and surrounding periosteum and fascia of 30 mm, approximately 30% of Diagrams of groups A and E. a) In group A, the periosteum around the transport segment was preserved and the transport segment was not treated. b) In group E, HA loaded with the PGS/ rhBMP-2 composite was used as a transport segment. the original bone length, was removed to create a bone defect. A segment of HA of 20 mm was placed in contact with the osteotomy end of the proximal tibia, leaving a bone gap of 10 mm. After a latent period of 14 days, bone transport was initiated at a rate of 0.75 mm/day for 14 days in each group. Radiological examination. This was performed weekly under anaesthesia for eight weeks after completion of bone transport. The distracted callus was evaluated by comparing the density on an anteroposterior (AP) radiograph with an aluminium step wedge (20 steps, 1 mm/step) on the same film. The quantity of callus over the entire gap between the proximal native bone and the transported segment was determined using Scion Image Beta 4.03 image-analysis software (Scion, Frederick, Maryland). To measure the bone density of the distracted area, the entire image was interpreted in terms of the thickness of the aluminium plate by comparing it with the gradient of luminosity obtained from the aluminium wedge. The bone density is reported in terms of the thickness of aluminium (mm Al). Histological examination. Three rabbits in each group were killed immediately after the completion of transport and at two, four and eight weeks later. The tibia was subjected to histological examination. Heparanised physiological saline was perfused through both femoral arteries, followed by perfusion with 10% paraformaldehyde solution in a phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), with the tibiae fixed in the same solution over several days. The specimens were rinsed in buffer, decalcified in 10% ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid solution, embedded in paraffin, sectioned in the coronal plane and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. The slides were evaluated for overall bone morphology. All the experiments Radiographs every two weeks between 0 and eight weeks after completion of bone transport of groups A to F, showing maturation of distracted callus and union of the docking site. were performed under the guidelines for animal experiments as stipulated by the Kanazawa University Graduate School of Medical Science.
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Statistical analysis. This was calculated using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a post hoc test. Statistical significance was set at p ≤ 0.05. We presented the data as the mean ± SEM.
Results
Radiological examination. In groups A and B, formation of callus was observed at both the proximal and distal ends of the osteotomy with gradual maturation of the distracted callus over time. Radiographs of groups A and B showed three distinct zones, the proximal and distal sclerotic zones and a central fibrous zone. In groups C and E, formation of callus occurred mainly at the proximal tibial end and advanced toward the transport segment. The distraction callus matured slowly. However, bone regeneration in group E was more vigorous than that in group C. Groups D and F had poor formation of callus at the proximal tibial end and distraction osteogenesis did not occur. The maturity and consolidation of the callus in groups A and E were greater than those in the other groups, although the callus had essentially the same shape. The docking site fused four weeks after completion of transport in group A and the medullary canal had reappeared by eight weeks. In groups B, C and E, the docking site had fused perfectly, and the distracted callus had been partially remodelled eight weeks after completion of transport.
In group E, the HA had been wrapped in regenerated bone tissue by eight weeks after completion of transport (Fig. 3) .
The bone density in groups A and E was significantly greater between zero and two weeks than that in group B and significantly greater between zero and six weeks than in group C (Table II) . Groups B and C had similar bone density except for that at two weeks (Table II) . All groups were similar by eight weeks. Bone regeneration was greater in groups A and E than in any other groups (Table III and Fig. 4) . Histological examination. In group A, remodelling of distracted callus and rebuilding of the medullary canal had been completed by four weeks after completion of bone transport, and, by eight weeks, the medullary canal of the distracted portion had been fully remodelled. The medullary canal of the transport segment of group A was in continuity with the distal tibial medullary canal and the architecture of the canal was almost normal.
In groups B and C, remodelling and maturation of the distracted callus were similar, but the cortical thickness was poor in group C. Four weeks after completion of bone transport, the medullary canal in the distracted portion had been reformed almost completely, but it was partially occupied by red blood cells. Exuberant angiogenesis was thought to represent delayed maturation compared with that seen in group A.
In group D, the bone cortex and the marrow cavity between the proximal tibia and the transport segment were not continuous, and loose connective tissue was present in the distracted area. There was no evidence of distraction osteogenesis (Fig. 5) . Graph showing mean (± SEM) bone density of distracted callus in terms of the aluminium thickness for all the groups.
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Histological examination of group E showed that the distracted portion had been partially remodelled from the proximal tibial end and was occupied mainly by red blood cells, also implying that angiogenesis was active four weeks after completion of bone transport. At the proximal end of the HA, regenerated bone had formed in the pore regions and had bonded to the HA, and callus was distracted with the HA. The canal of the HA was occupied mainly by fibrous tissue. At the docking site, the medullary canal was not continuous between the HA and distal tibia, and loose connective tissue was present (Fig. 6a) . Eight weeks after completion of bone transport, the medullary canal of the distracted portion had been fully remodelled. The canal of the HA also had been partially built, with a normal medullary canal present at the periphery. At the docking site, the medullary canal between the HA and distal tibia had connected. Regenerated bone was evident throughout the pores and had bonded to the HA (Fig. 6b) .
Discussion
Our study found clear evidence that bone transport using HA loaded with rhBMP-2 was capable of regenerating living bone tissue. Osteo-conductive and osteo-inductive transporters, such as frozen devitalised bone and rhBMP-2-loaded HA, can regenerate living bone using existing bone transport techniques. Our work on bone transport with devitalised bone and bone substitute has shown the importance of an osteo-inductive agent in the transport segment.
There are many hurdles to be overcome before regenerative therapy becomes popular, including the development of carrier and autostem cell-culture systems, the establishment of a therapeutic protocol and successful completion of clinical trials. At present, regenerative therapy can fill small areas of cavitary bone loss, but not massive segmental defects. Hence, bone transport will remain extremely valuable in the reconstruction of massive segmental bone defects until new methods for the use of bone substitute have been perfected. Discontinuity in bone is repaired by membranous or endochondral ossification, or both. The regenerative changes seen during distraction osteogenesis are considered to represent the same process as that which occurs during the healing of fractures. 19 Distraction osteogenesis proceeds mainly by membranous ossification, with endochondral ossification occurring only in the early phase. 20 Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) play a major role in both processes. The MSCs migrate to the bony gap from the bone marrow and periosteum and differentiate into osteoblasts and chondroblasts. 21, 22 Some BMPs are induced and activated by the impact of the fracture, and others are newly synthesised by callus-forming cells near the site of the fracture, forming a BMP network at the fracture callus. This network contributes to the regulation of formation of the callus. BMPs accelerate the differentiation of MSCs into osteoblasts.
23-27 BMP-2 has been shown to be the most potent local inductor and to stimulate bone formation powerfully and rapidly. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Therefore, we used rhBMP-2 as the osteo-inductive agent in HA as the osteo-conductive transporter. Some studies have described the advantage of using growth factors, such as Photomicrographs of groups A to D prepared eight weeks after completion of bone transport. BMPs and fibroblast growth factors, to consolidate the distracted callus. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] However, the effectiveness of growth factors on the transport segment in bone transport has not been described.
In in vivo studies MSCs, which have the potential for multidifferentiation, have been shown to remain in bone marrow and differentiate into osteoblasts or chondroblasts in the pores of HA. 38, 39 In our study, the MSCs participating in callus distraction between the host bone and the HA/ PGS/rhBMP-2 composite were assumed to originate from the bone marrow and periosteum of the host. Regenerated callus bonded to the bioactive composite without loose connective tissue, and the bioactive composite could distract the callus. The high concentration of rhBMP-2 at the interface between the host bone and HA/PGS/rhBMP-2 composite during the latent period may have affected both membranous and endochondral ossification, accelerating the regeneration of bridging callus between the host bone and composite. Therefore callotasis, as described by De Bastiani et al, 40 who stated that distraction should be initiated after the appearance of callus, may have taken place. In groups D and F, in which transporters had osteo-conductive but not osteo-inductive ability, callus distraction failed. However, these transporters may distract callus if the latent period takes longer for callus bonding with the transporter without loose connective tissue.
It has been shown that the concentration of rhBMP-2 in PGS gradually decreases to 50% of the initial level in three to four days, to 10% by ten days, and to 0.5% at three weeks. 41 Thus, rhBMP-2 in PGS shows sustained release for up to three weeks. In our study, therefore, we waited for two weeks before beginning distraction to promote formation of callus in the pores of HA. In a clinical study of open tibial fractures by Govender et al, 42 rhBMP-2 was used in large quantities, with a total dose of 1.50 mg, in comparison with a total dose of 100 µg in our study. This discrep- ancy may result from the superior osteogenic ability of the rabbits. However, the concentration of rhBMP-2 needed to stimulate bone formation has not yet been established. Similarly, the dose of rhBMP-2 and the latency period for callus distraction with HA/PGS/rhBMP-2 composite have yet to be determined. The problem with the use of rhBMP-2 is that a high dose is needed to obtain new formation of bone, and this is costly. 42 Formation of callus during distraction osteogenesis is affected by factors such as the site and method of osteotomy, the waiting period, the speed of distraction, the blood supply from surrounding tissue and the condition of the soft tissue. Adequate size and viability of the transport segment are necessary to perform bone transport safely and easily. Clinically, the transport segment should be made as long as possible. Windhager et al 43 have described the effect of the length of the bone cylinder on distraction osteogenesis simulating bone transport in rabbit tibiae. They found histological evidence of complete necrosis of smaller bone cylinders. However, distraction osteogenesis was mediated mainly by revitalised endosteum in the smaller and by periosteum in the larger cylinders. In our study, the periosteum around the bone cylinder for transport was completely removed, and therefore it was most likely that distraction osteogenesis was mediated by revitalised endosteum. Both osteo-inductive and osteo-conductive potential in the transport segment are essential for successful bone transport.
Attempting to reconstruct the whole bone defect with a PGS/rhBMP-2 composite would have led to collapse because the composite lacks weight-bearing strength. If the entire bone defect was reconstructed using HA/PGS/ rhBMP-2 composite without bone transport, the composite would not be completely transposed into autologous bone because the bio-absorbability of HA is poor, and revitalisation of the central portion of the composite would be delayed, which would result in breakage of the HA. Therefore, to maximise the amount of living bone and to minimise the use of artificial bone substitute, bone transport should utilise an osteo-inductive and osteo-conductive transporter. The risk with callus distraction of HA is breakage caused by early consolidation and insufficient strength of the HA for bone transport.
Maturation of the distracted callus and union at the docking site were delayed by approximately two weeks in the devitalised transport segment groups. Clinically this could prolong external fixation. This disadvantage may be obviated by the use of additional growth factors in the transport segment. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) stimulates bone repair by promoting angiogenesis 44, 45 and BMPs stimulate angiogenesis through the production of VEGF by osteoblasts. 46 We hope to continue to develop this bone-transport system. Our next study will be to transport a minimum amount of bone substitute coated with bone morphogenetic proteins which extends beyond the length of the bone substitute, then excise the bone substitute and shorten immediately. We hope that this will produce living autologous bone. Our ultimate goal is to develop a technique which will allow reconstruction of massive bone defects without the use of devitalised bone or prostheses by stimulating the production of autologous bone.
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